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zr,Ion I.rwi..
liARRISTRR AND ATTOBS«V.AT-LAW. »»•
A3 Sul!Jiior-io-Chmicerv,'Couniy Cmwii Attorneys 
Ooderich, CiuadaWuet. Office in Couri House. v14ii4U

M' C Cnmeron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer, *<$.,
Kloxston st.. tioihdcU.pnty , r ^

, C?»moPQn * Varrow. . 
P ARRI1TBUS. SOLICITORS IN ClANCÊRY, M* 
JD OfRca, Kingston street, Uudurtuh. , •

M / w52 J.T,0a»*ow.

Iaanc F\ Tom*.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.aM.AW. 80L1CIT0* 
18 Chaaeery, An , Ooderich. Ontario. Office— 

Klngaton street swTT•Wnbloil

Doyle Sc Hqulep,

Barristers and ArrouxiKs, solicitors-
m.i'haiipery, Ac. Oodtficli, Onl.

11. U 0 .YI.E, swi W. It. flqviBB. B A.

William R. Ifaln, 1* A.

Chancery and law office, ctiw's new
bûttitmmi. Kingston, Street Ooderich.

N. B. -C.H'Yeyaiicmz, Money loot <m retwnal 
•ad detective irtlve Ut real .«stale 

Ooderich. Aug, U 1880. W30

M NICHOLSON,

iSBRtiEOW DENTIST.
Rooms over the Poet Office, West Street,

«iott.

■Hogmtsg EHwtorj».

NEW
Waggon and-Carriage

FACTORY- 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE |ilmtire In intimât- 
toll to the imhlic iftnwn 

end country that they have 
Oucnlhf Awagcm s'il vnrriaee

, HUop mi Kt. l>fsvld> at, 
____________ ___L- (Jauw is El Hull's old ktaml.) Im

mediately adloinlng the Westein Hotel. II. It E. 
attend perHonally to all the work entrusted to tlium, 
and are procured to ttiin out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs, ’

and everything In their line, of the very best material 
•nd workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JO bbino:
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » l«rp> iMOTtment of
STiEHOBiS
which will be sold Cheap fur Cash or Çcrd- 
UOodertch, An* 1 1870. wso

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

CJoderpffi. 
August UAugust 1<th, 1IY0

cifford Elliot.

ATTORNEY-et Uv, Solicitor In Chancery. Con
veyancer, *e-

MTN6HAM, Okt,
Money to lend. Disput’ d Titles quieted. Crown 

Land PaV-uta ohulued cheaply.
Jul 83th. 1870. w271y

T. It. Ntoliew,

Agent for htuatphid agricultural
works (Joseph Sharmsn, proprietor). Residence, 

Uiydol l K->ad. - wit ly #y

ffi. M.nlcom*on,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor a<.,Ac.
CUnluii, Out. W36

MOSEY TO I.ESD.

Opticians and Oculists,
MorrmBAL,

Have, aanth a vie v to meet the in.
( RKAhEDdenand for the relelusted IVrferird 

HprciiK-k-*, Bppjnoted F JORDON, ishfcinUt ami
Goderich, Onl

Atrona Sc Rqnittr.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
tf, Arcade Building, Buflaki, H. Y.

Iawks 0. ira »mu, AUoruey at Uw. II. B.Suvien, 
Aug lUh 181». , «»

LICF 
d 1,1

I». Mc Donnait
BAYflRLD, County«I 

I lumriuillÿ |t.
w '4yn

llrugg'st, «.-ov,., ..... , -- .......
Agriv. for tliUpbire. They have islo nrsre lo givenli 

i«irucii.m., amt hhvc emilideiiee in the aUlilv 
"«•ut* to ihe rrqaireiiienl» "f all ni*lomer«. 
tumly will be thu« hffvrilid lo prneure, at «I 

lim«*. Hiiectni'ie* unequalled l«y any lor their siteiigtli- 
Hid prr«erv|iig qua iU> s »
mill'll «iinmrfTie eida* In their superiority over 

Ihe ordinary gla*se* worn. I'liere is mi glinimerjilz, 
•ring nf thv light diizliu'»*. nr oihrr unp.'và-ant 
itinn, lint, on the co.trary, from the perulisr eon. 
ti»n of the Nuise*, they are soothing iml plnasnut, 
HR a reeling of relief to C.e wean r, sud pnalucing 
ara' d <li*linet vision, as 'll the natural biUiliy 

sight. Thee are the only Spertneln that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT,

thev are the ehen.nest l»r« au«r ihe liesl, nhv»)i lasting 
in.iiir • ea-s without elmnge lieing necessary. 

ll^We employ no Pedlar».
F. JORDAN,

»vlc Aget.Uor Uoderu liT
Ooderich Aeg.16 187(1 wlS

La. ft. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINFKB AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
eniand QoiiewHcer. Rmeardi'.w. ^ I

PHOTOGRAl'US
81-00 Per Dozen.

1.0. o f.
JfD|JCROlf LODGE N*»«î. 
A Heats at rtirir Hall. 
ÎVlrMA IBoek, G-elmeh, 

^every Thursday evi tiinfi. at 
71 o'elc-k- Entnmre on Klngstoa street Vieil mg 
brethren are rmsllaily lovitad.l

I). CAVrilFIX, Barretary. 
Ooderich. Peb. 3d. 1*71, w3-ly-

Busiucsg Diwtorji,
R7Q MOVAXj 

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINE T MAKER

UPHOLSTERER,

HAR WITH A VIEW 
to keep up with 

the Hines piir- h/up'd 
fitted up tlid’smre two 
d'Mirs went of the Post 
Offleo as a

where he will In future carry on the above bnsinesa 
more extensively than ever. Wlille thankful for past 
patronage, lie hopes by strict attentl m to merit a 
coutiuiunce and lue maso or*up|H»rt.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest stor ks of furniture in the County 

and U on the shortest notice, p'cparcd to 
snpply customers with everything In Ills liue, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Betts In Walnut,

do no In Chestnut,
do do in White wool,

Mattresses of every" description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows. Ac., £e.

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
SoHTMKNT'OP

Pictures such as Oil Paintings, Clironms ; Lithographs 
Photograph of the Queen Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Manufacturing House can supply 
Picture FYames n any style required at Turuuto

63* Hus always on hand e complete assort 
ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Al.o, HEARSES 10 litre.

Olieap Casli
2 Doors West of Post Office.

(t!^ Lumber aud [Cordivood taken in Ex
change. v

Gijderlnli.Dee. 23rd. 1*70. -T^sstewl

NEW BOOKS,
tVALL PAPER 

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & RETAIL

AT BUTLER'S.

\ Beautiful Assortment
OP

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT JtUTLElVS.

PAINTING

HENRY CLÜCA8,
ilousr. Sign & Ornamental Painter,

V )AP£H Hanger* .md Imitator» of Woods nd Marble 
I KINUriTON Htrwt.
GOXJEHICH.

Opimsite Seund«.rs Ilanlwsrdu Store. 
G'eleridi, Aug 17th, 18*0. lyw.il

W. O. WILSON
Imuor of Mamago Licenses, 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent 

e<nitn*eiuNKK is U. It. 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c,
DRAWN ANDMKl UtKD,

MOMBY TO LUA^ AT 8 per coot.
O vt. lfth 1870.

HALFDOZF.XFROMnAfKNEGATIVK 
61 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cento, postage ftce, to any

ECS* Paplcttlar Attention paid lo ropy- 
Ing old Ambrolypes,

For either lar;e ur small photi^raphs. The 
subnetib?r in returning thviki for the libera! 
puirotinfe heretofore exh'ii'Uif to him, 
would juif sav that li«> has nvtde sueli itn- 
provementH Rihis gallery ns will merit a con
tinuance of lhesame.[]

IT5* K Great Red triton en 
Large Fhetegraphs.

E. !.. JOUXSON. 
Ooderich. Aug. 16, 187ft. *30

Ready for Winter.

Fishing Tackles,
? ALL KINDS. JOXS1STIXU uF ltKKLB,

UASktr.S,
BAITS,

HOOKS

SELLING AT CÔST

AT BUTLE1VS.

Uodcrivh ltHh Aug , V-ÏU.

twlMF / ZUIUUI, Out He 3DXJXTJ-tOP

------- Hus now received a largo stock
of

Winter Tweeds, 
Mettons

Overcoatlngs&c
prepared to make lip,

FASHIONABLE ABB CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

JAMES S'! EWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

OF
ha far-f ted and reliable Ft Catherine’* Nursery 

D. W. BP. AD LE Fsy.

FOU ALL KINDS OP

Ianrir and ornament At thees, green-
1 houle Plants Grape Vine*, A.., Ac.

IT f ânv stenk not on hand, onlered m the^hortea
•utlce. House—Maitlardville. Goderÿh l*. O

Goderich, Aog 16, 1870 w30

Jllonfij lo £tnb.

MONEY TO LEND
At Grcitiy reduced Bates of Interest.

TAJIK undersigned has any amount of money to loan 
A froth two Vi fifteen years, at a low rale of Internat 

and favourable terms of rei«vmi-|it, payalile by yearly 
iutiUlmeuturiitcuf expenses will defy competitou.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for I lie Can aria Per* 

rottiienl Building & Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber Is agent for the following first-class 
Insurance Companies 

riLOEMXof London, England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
I’ROVI NCIAL of Toronto.
HUITI8II AM Kit 1C A, oi Toronto.

HORACE HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich,
Sept 26th, 1870. . wM-ly.

MONEY TO LEND
OX EAST TKKM8

INCORPORATED| THIS A. 0.18M
HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL, .... *700,000.
T-IIIT SOCIETYAOVAKCKT MONTY ON Sl.t r 
1 rity of Ileal Estate, ai:d on Terin* very favorable 

& borrower*.
NO LAW Y ERS' COSTS A RE CH A ROED

îiK-lety pays it* Solleitor'* e.lmrge*. «Anv *nm of 
y. from 8‘jOn ut-wants, Is lent f« r ntiv.iitimlwr of 

venr* from tine to fifteen. Money mav Ir> '.1«talns>sl at 
any time witb little or no ijelay Iwyond the time or- 
eupi«*l in ill vest ignling the title nml preparing the 
Mortgage, the l-ost of whl' h Is paid I.V the .SiWlelf 
The full am..u(ft ..fthe l-.ait i* adv.m-ed ' nr deduction 
being mid" for comiqlssinn ..r -Hier « hargi *. whieh 

add ho niut.-nal'v to f .e rust of a loan ft 
rioeiet ie* or from individua!* Tli.- la.m-wer. 

repay ilia loan by yearly, half yearly, m monthly pay
ment* The periodical iustalim-uts Include, la-*kle* 
Interest, a Mttall *nni' f-r pt'ii«ip:il. at d th-v nr- 
dlvd led that bv their pavment tin- debt I* entirely

rtg.qje Uiaeliargid at the end «.f

OODERICH COMMON EOHOOL3. ( Tlte following statement by the 
. ------- ’ Principle shows the continued progress of

ORAL EXAMINATION». | (he school. «

W. had thspl^ro during, 670

p»rt of Wedneiday «nd TUnred.y.of gmns lg?(| Kull j c:,j lti„„jarlcc 457
the rounds of the sbools and listening to ; ------ ' ------ -
the oral examinations, conducted by the Increase 1871, 105 113
teachers and others, at whÿ^the parents 
are supposed to be present, fo> the pur- jjJÏJ
pose of testing* the efficiency of the teach- ‘ ° ____

ing by the progress of the pnpils. M e Increase for 1871,107 
were sorry to see so few parents there. A,_ Mabcii

teacher’s work is a very arduous and a very 
noble one—-a work which salary does not 
altogether compensate. The very least Increase for 1871,123 90
pdrcnUjjonld do would be to .how a genu- We ,,lllM „„ the tcMhe„ el_ 
ine and continued interest in the school sential importance of paying, ifpossiblt 
and the teacher, where and ny whom their mort> attention to spelling. The si.mdard 
Children »re being moulded for futuro bon. Vf '? the High fklmol l,«vi„g

...... , been so raised that no candidate misor «nd mcfRlRcu. We were very mod. .p,lli„g« word mn beled.mlted, l„,„„d 
pleased with the general appearance of the girls, *lto are not well drilled in this tea 
schools and the pupils. If Young Canada poet, may be kept back from prosecuting a 
does not grow up to be a glorious nation, highlr education for many montlia. Once 
..... . , . ' . . . more re would say to ratepayers, go to
it will net be for want of educational fan- the schools, see the ;du.Iren at wo k, nul 
lities, and these too afforded at the season you will ever after pay your school-tax 
when the mind is most impressible. It is without a grumble, 
particularly gratifying to notice the pro-

S YOUNG, Editor

XXIV

bin over Ammonia, Cedr«;n 
her bitters from the > v^eta-

recuurso lo m

il WarinFia’103
F K DRV ARY.

ERATE BATTLE FOUGHT.

B INSL RJE.NTS DEFEATED.

ROY TO THE RINGLEADERS

Average
attendance M3

Avenue 019
attendance 523 A Nl’MDEU t'AFTUHED AND SHOT.

rHlVIILSAlLLKS ARMY TO FARM

. .ajsrggr

by his slothes, to prevnt too ».;rvfj 
friction to that pirt of i»w chest ir.'iie.'f 
would olhorffisc come in coutuct wrtli ffi-y 
rough rack. On his left jhand si-lo itoo.f 
the party selected to adminfstar the* 
whipping, listing in liis h*mi tin* liihcs* 
which were cLh nr nine in nt tuber/ 
fastened to a handle several inche* in' 
length. Tin* larger hoy John Coilins, wet/ 
to placed tint he could obtain s full rii’fr 
of the punishment to which lie wassliorfl/ 
to suouiit. Tlio Sheriff then ordered tfnf 
fashes to he applied, which were odminis 
fercti in mod.ration. The temler buck o( 
the little Loy soon slifiwed crimW 
color, and win n the iu'l coir.piement fas: 
Tfccivi-d, mwit-ruus blisters appeared ptt 

VQ 10 the right side of his back. Du ring the*
1 J -I ^ i application of the l.tslios, the boy rent the* 

air villi his screams, an! imploring cries1 
of “Oh ! my moilicrl" and ‘Doctor Ion,*

The Late Joel Doan.

The melancholy manner of Mr Doan1!

gross oft ho pupils, which is all that could be 
expected from the ages they have reached, 
it is very seldom you see in any room, a . 
boy and girt, whose education lias been dml|i will still be fresh in the memoryjf 

neglected at the proper time, towering our lownsmcn, as also the large procesi 
head ant! shoulders over all the rest. i which followed him to the grave and 

WARD SCHOOLS "adly solcn.ny rites performed ove\
West Sr. School (Miss Newton.) Tlisre To (l«i nasonio fralernily in panic* 

were 08 scholars present, all well-behaved, the following correspondence bi twce|)^. 

and giving evidence of careful teaching. D. G, M. Isaac F, Toms and ilie de- 
Mr. Miller, the Principal, examined the ! parted brother’s mothcr-loigo will (§ Of

much interest :—

fcoXFLICNNG ACCOUNTS.

April 4.—The Times special 
ereat battle was commenced at 

ie morning by tlio Nationals under 
imuid of tlon. llergcrct, who at ten 
nek, u>ked for reinforce meut» from

MX V 711 'rAfC -X Rorrowi-r oli'iln* B'.on i,
5 vi ir* ; L" P11'* *'-'l 70 i .eh vear. an-l at the .-nit of 
I... till!.- I.l* M .rt-:U" I* |>!li.t sitT. Tlio mk-Hv i-1- 
rei*lhiz 1.u*in.'«i «1 i1.it »■« In y tin- »..-*« u.’i. ,t i-n
f tlir favor with whi- h it isi-imM l.y tin- farmli.g 
•immunity, nn<t it* v 'I iriAv will 1*r.m„ gr<at"i a* 
hr merits nf It* of Ivit'Iin/N-r-Uiti- hitl-i known
tt'l hiwlershwl llv thf nmll |-«vm.'iiN of |iriiu-i|i.il 

liu ludvl In tin- yearly inrialm.-nt, tin- linrr.iwt-r grn-lu- 
ttlly. and without trouble, ji.ivh off I.l* hum -thus 
nvi'idlng the risk ofloslnt; his |>n>|i.-ily, which to often 
Iin|i|m’ii-i whon the pnn- ipnl falls due In rtl.irye sum nt 
the end »f the term. He e.in, at *nv time, pay off hi* 

• •in m .-idvanee on Atvontlde terms (wlii. h . nn he *.-t- 
1<*I at any monthly meet ii« hv the Illri-el.n-s, ..ti the 
i)>|ilii-atloti i f tlio liom.wi-r.) and Interest nt *ix j.< r 

< nt. per annum wIIMh- allowed on all peymrnt* in a.|-

Ful.1 pirtlrnhr* and hem t*Me nmv ha o',• allied nt 
f heSo'-iet v’it 4 Iffiee, m by letter |s>»tp dd. nddre«sed to 
the Seeiel.iry, or from any of the hoelety's valuntoni 

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator nt Goderich

^ITOOL (Miss Mc- 
di was conducted 

1 Mr. Miller. 94 
The reading wns

rc1i<x»1 shortly, and was well pleased with 
its condition.

Kt. David s Ward 
Mahon.) Tlte examine 
by Dr. McLean, L. S. 
children were present. 
very fair, but tkaPnf the girls much better 
than the boys.* All wero well-drilled in 
spelling, and had a good comprehension of 
the subject of the leas an. The answers
on the Multiplication Table were ready and ! weeks nfterwardtond brought to 
generally correct. This is un important Hro- Dean had resided Here ft_ 
foundation for futmo acquirements in } ,*ir.ne Y, ar8* nn'^ ^7 ^,*S| a“'|
arithmetic. The disciplii.o was excellent. | ^[Utetdc-portiucut had Lccoiuc iFi^v'rsai
Every time we see this beautiful school- |^v®rite- ..

, ... • Af he was known to me to 16» Mason
house, we approve of the public spirit ex- ; , , . . ^

‘1 _ .* / .. | l requested tliInIsiTjol In* tins K.itir.i in ito /».itialriw-tisin • 1 . .

Office of the District De/whi Gr'ffiH 
Marier, A. F. A. A. .1/.' tir'd| 
Lodge tif Intent l>'.AriÆ

(.'.-AS..r„ l.iTOjJ) 
Dear Kir and W4.ilsii:i>:m l |6|Dtii 

era :—Brother Joel D::m nh i w fit me 
time, as 1 am inftirmed, a tm-itiLoipyHir 
Lodge, was murdered in the w*ti of 
.Scptciubvr last about G ) n.ilvs 6nithis 
place, Ilia body wtis found aWT two 

............................................. rich.

Jto here, who also said there ,, „
idmibt of tho superiority of": D.icti r!” IIo was immediately released,’

......................... and the larger boy. John foliiin*, wad*
ippc-1 ami >ti.i|.p-'d to tho Ifanfb. In' 

his case its in that of the smaller boy tW 
li-lica wore moderately op;died and^ 
Counted by t!ie Sheriff as they were giron/ 
i he lo? took it. if anything Jiardcr than1 
the liiilo f.llow, IIo wruheil fearfully 
und.r each'sure-*si vc s’rikc.tn 1 besought? 
the party holding tho lash to'wuit a min'- 
uie.’ Tlio < (Let ot the Ins'ics was ns op-* 
parent in (Ins oiso as in the other,though1 
the blhtvra were tnt so soon occasioned,’ 
r.iise J more gra h ally. As nhiii as tho’ 
whipping ceased bis crying chang-.-d to* 
moan ine. The hoys were then ordered lo* 
their cells, and the utten<iiiig‘*urjreon or-' 
dered a cooling notion to be iutmedialdiy 
applied. They will ho di<iiiK«cl from cos-" 
tody this evening if it J>liouM be found* 
that liny uro in u fit con Htioir. This is' 
ilie first vnso vf lushing under tho now 
law ititliM-'ily, and wccqtertom no doubt* 
that thf iffcd will be mod wholesome Bl1 

future prerciitutivo of juvenile crime* 
ere.

Crack Shots, Attention f

Our County Council did the h•nd8dmd, 
and liberal ll.ing, wlun they granted1 

8100.00 towards defraying tho expenses' 
of tho Wimbledon team- It strikes os' 

that some of tlio scares made at oofr* 

county and local rifle matches are fully 
jual to the highest recorded anywhere.* 

Might it not be possible to gather for tho* 
brows of old Huron a share of the laurel** 
lo be dispensed in England to tho best 

fl, men of Orent and Greater Britain ?* 
How many ol our volunteers, kean of eye,’ 
tnmg nf muscle and steady of nerve,» 

will go down totlio preliminary competition1 
bo held nt London on 27th and ‘28th* 
t? Hoping that Huron will be rep- 
lented in the “Forest Oily,” and do so* 

well there as to have at least one repro-' 
•nt tire scut to the grand gathering at 

Wimbledon, we publish below tho con
dition» of tho preliminary competitions:—" 

1st. I*rcl i m i n ary competitions for admit-* 
sion to thv teams will be held simultan
eously in each of tho four military dis-* 
trials in the Vrvviiicc of Ontario, onl* 
Thursday and Friday, tho 27tb nod 28th* 
ol April next, vii, at Wdoo, Toronto,*

/<

*
V

FOR
PATENTS

INVENTIONS

IN RF.ADV-M ADF.S’ HF.
tm* received a vary aele-t »took, w hie It he will ho

CHEAP FOR CASH.
A full amortnv-iit of *liirU,tmil«reliitli<a't ties,ml Ur* 

(ioiita KiirDlHlitng* Riueially
Call and see styles and prices.

Oct. 17th. 1870. wSU-U

EXPEDITI00SLY 4 PBOPERLY
„.,.nn.,l in Canada, the United hute* and Ruro|«.

11 XT EXT ituarautcwl or uo vliarge. 8"ivl f<ir print- 
. «JUoKtto. "(•»«* "« 1“

i it'awa, Cmida,
Meehankal Englttcor, Sulr.itur of faU-nts and 

Draughtsman.
Frh, lltk, 1871. W4-ly-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.
:•! ï *

f P H E undersivned having purohMed ‘he Flam- 
X mg Mill and Saah Fairtw? owned, and or- 

cupied t>y Otjnakl Cuimuing, are now pfejwred 
ru carry an the buemesa ol raanuiectoring

Sashj Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring. 

Siding,
* ' sud ali tinefi ot

dite LEWORK.
auen t* vircie mm *»«ntitc .ihxn ana t rarrrei 

They think from their experienre in r'actory 
vVork.that they can give satisfaction to all who 
niuy lavertbewwith a rail.

« IL—A libera diavouot to the trade.

20,000 f«t of Dry inch rod « quarter 
Flooring on head.

. , «AS BCeilANAN, 
DaVib Lawson, 

ÏJS.r ffM. ROblNSOX. 
OoJerichi Aug 15,1670 *30

aODEHMJll

Vonufaotor v

THE Sulwnber would annoimre lolhe pub
lic ot Hur4n >ind Bruce, Hint lie ianow man

ufacturing firet-r-laea

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
> Outtwai tteo.,

which Will be sold CHEAP ' UK CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria S'.rejot, Goderich

Goderich, Aug 1ft, 1870 w30

REMOVAL.

CLOSING OUT ! !
A. MARTIN,

in view ofehanging his htisiuees, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS
TO .DECEIVE PEOPLES THEN

SELL THEM GOODS'
At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
oie ■<’

AXIS PA11T1ES ,WISHING TO

SECURE BARGAINS
—will—

SAVE 20 per CENT
-by-

CALLING AND PURCHASING
FROM

4 if « ii'riy 
i% e ~ AtÆ^ma» m. iri

(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 
Market Square.)

Oclu h, Dtc. 2titl . 1870. iwS7-tf-
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hibitvd by tlio Board in its coiistructiun. 
We should like tosoo then» comtileto their 
work, by seating tlio room more comfort* 

ab'y.
Ea^t Street School.—.(Miss Long- 

worth.) , Tlie lady who has raised this 
school to its acknowledged pre-eminence ie, 
we are sorry to say. suffering from severe 
indisposition. The school is nt present 
very efficiently taught by Miss Lester, 
The order was perfect. About 80 child
ren wero present. The examination was 
conducted by Mr. McLean, L. S. and Mr. 
Miller. Reading and spelling exercises 
wero very creditable and the questious on 
tho Multiplication tabla well ans wot ed. 
At the chute the Rev.I » ]{.. Uro and \V. S. 
Blackstock expressed their gratification ut 
the statu of the school.

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Miss Louas’* Rv.m -The number of 

children present was US. The reading 
here was good. Iu spelling there «as a 
strict competition. Thu scholars were 
ranged round the room and required to 
answer withe ut hesitation ; every "lie tail
ing to answer, ov answering erroneously, 
having to sit down. IV boys aud 10 girls, 
or over luif tint class, stood the lust of 
several rounds.

MissDix.is’s Room—The scholars at- 
tvmling the examination were f>8. Uucip- 
line scorned to be well maintained. 1 ho 
leading lessons were clearly enunciated, 
with good attention to pauses. Several 
pupils, specially called-up^ead with nut a 
little taste and feeling.

Miss MvLkllan's Room—Tho pupil»in 
this room numbered 70. The reading •*» 
very fair. In spelling only five mi-ukes 
wero made, in a lengthy exercise, wine we 
were present. By request, tho Rev W. 

Blackstock, in a few happy rt-narks,

iliipl’ulJPwr ol 
Goderich Lodge No. S t nnJfpFitlaml 
Lodge No. 112 to call aniimo'gfhcy 
m etmg of ih< ir rc-pcctivo lJ%csli)r tin 
purpose of interring our (leoillfcd h'othcr 
with Masonic honors. OwSunJay tin 
10th S [•tembi-r the Ire W tu t and 
under my directions pn-cveSIHie lute 
residence of Brother DÀ and accom
panied his remains to the eftetcry, where 
the last beautiful and s#riics of our 
Order wore rendered bjfc W. Brother 
A. MeKidd, Past Uratuyiaplaiii ol the 
G. L. of Canada.

I should have comma) 
before but did not uu 
name of Brother Jk-an't 

Tho funeral was ot| 
have ever seen, hi mg 
from every part of my 

Brother Dean leav| 
child to mourn his 
paper with au acdoui 
murderer.

Believe mo tore
Yours F raj 

ISA
District Deputy (j. ] HuronDi-trict 

<1 L. Uatrida.

• .. Tlio unexpected cannonade of Valeriun 
ttrew the Nationals into confusion, and it 
■ asserted tl at the following is now the 
ptuatiim Burgeret with 15,OIK) men, 
was comiilutely cut 4itf. Then Flourcns 
raspurposely permitted t<i effect a junc- 

f ion with him, ami Finn re ns and Burge ret 
with 41,090 men must surrender, ot tight 
ut the greatest disadvantage.

ihil'j \ewi despatches confirm the rout 
<>f the insurgents, *hu proved great blust- 
frin’ envards,and who expected that Fort 
Ynlrrivii woiiM friterni/j with them.

The I’uiitiliuul Zouaves shot all ptisonets 
instantly. *'

Tlio Telegraph s c irrcapondonf reports 
that lie saw (ion. llunn killed by a shell 
from Mont Valeric», and that Ik’igervt’s 
carriage and horses were destmyud in the 
same manner. Tho men wero thrown 
in! ) a panic stricken run',

Versailles, April 4.—Tiiiers, in a pvn- 
flunatioii to the IVofci ts uf Dvpartmcnbs, 
sus:—‘•On Monday,tlio in-aiegont masses 
attacked our f >rccs .siuiultaisoonsl v at 
several points, by whom they were ft p ils- 

(Jen. Viuuy, with cavalry, mitlhuiked 
the insurgents and they tied in c -mplete 
rou*,, leaving many of their dead and 
wuimited in tho hands uf the government 
troops. '

Tiiicrs says that the government will 
exercise clemency towards all who have 
been blindly misled, but will punish with 
severity ail the ringleaders. Thu iusur- 
'reel ion is important.

Paris, April 4.—The Cric da Peuple an
tiounces that tho Nationals have maintain
ed the positions which they conquered 
yesterday at Lo lias, Mend on, B-mgeval 

1 before Kurt D‘l#sy.

Kiii£t>ton and Otta11».
2nd. The following gentlemen will hwe" 

full charge of tho competition in their 
. restwetivo looulitiea, viz,—Licu-coL*

rinOimniunuisclaim to base sruh a LM|0n ; Liout-Col. OUmir

ted with you
Dow know the

the largest I
1 by Masons

widow and one

tho trial of the

To IF. Bro. L. 
Union Lodge 331, 
Co., Fa,

At a regular uv 
■131, Briidlurd, J’.t

Fimss r, W; M. 
Br-vilurJ, M Keuu

prvu bio and it

n Lolgc 
th U7M 
v dullOUS

$200 TO $2000
ON M'UtTUAGE, ItEPAY.GM.K BV 1N8TAL 

lucuts (not it. advance) in tnnn 2 to 15 years.
1 v"ivT

Goderich 23 January 1871,

Api'ly to 
V. V. WALKER 

dulieitor Ac.,

MONEY t LEND
/AN a day’s notice and on rcammatilc term* 
yj j. 8 H1NCLA1H. Bar

Goderich, Nov. 2.1rU, 1870. awOii-Sui—

Mcncv to Lena,

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

^axd jii\vKi.un, House Sign & Callage Painter
F. R. MANN.

Carriage Pai

SALT TERRITORY.G (OODERICH

TUB Sulwriber having removed lo ihe 8vre lalely ........- - - ,, ............
occupied by A Na^smiih, WMVfltrrei, <ip|welie ill* | attarliwl where he^ prepared^o nU all onjerepromp-|>bR ÉLt, IN is AICRB 

r BLOCKS. ON RAILWAY
Track, Imnicdlately out «We and ad- 
JotfalAg the Corporation of Gederlch 
about 8 quarter* of a ml «from Market 
Bqbsre 4nd commanding e leading 
road to town,

83* Thla I* on* of the mon valuable WDlcn wiugivc»iii»un«*»n .v —» i-.——■■ 
V'éttttons for Salt Works ID this ^ rtrk ha* been done bv myself, cualomern may depend

Desires to acquaint tub public that
he has fittsri up a shop on North street next to 

the Wesleyan Methodist L'lnirch.^ with varnish room

eot ion for the saving of teaming 
nrc base of wood. For furthci |

e '

. and the economics 
paiiirulars apply at

“THESIGNAL Omce."
OoJehch, Mar MU., ISIS. ,.ir u

Watches Clocks and Jewolery
which wiÛ'give sal intact mn to ihe purchaser, and stall 
gork has been done bv rayer1' •>«•«—« 
no havineil well execuied. __ _ gm A gCKxl assortmeni of Gold and Plaled Jewelry 
Watches', CareK«*c.. alwayeon baud

ALEX WALLACE.
Codonch.Aef. W*

tly, and at reasonable price* Thankful for the patnn 
ani- nt the la»t 7 years aulii Its a «outlmuyice of tlie

P(Wt office, Wishes l«i ibank hi* Irinida and ihe publ c, 
nr the literal support with which they have favored 
hub Tor the last 25 yq*n, and Vf* t»w«re there that
- •'*" 'ÜLfrti si’rs; M' Now is the time to Paint your Cutters

Sleighs, and Carriages.
ffiT Orders from oonutry Carriage aW^sattend 

With dl qiatclo 
Sign ValntiRg, Gilding, Graining, Glazinc/Pavcr- 

angiug, Ac.. Ac. ‘ ^
n M , v . . R. MANN.
Oodoncb, Aeg, 16, 1870 , awl

io icime Apjtiy to

B. L. DOYLE,
Ooderich Aug 15.1870

Savage’s new Rock|

MC O Ail YKT
AT

■might per cent 
LENT ON MORTGAGE, 

appijqv.
WM. B. BAIN’S 

Chancerr and Law Office, Crahh'i block 
«lodench. '

Goderich. Aug 15th, lh70. ««i

presented the following prizes us behalf 
of Miss Mcl.ellnn 

Heading— Dora Leonard,
Spelling—Clara Dark.
A rithructi<:—Sarah Sherman. 
Orography—Charles Kerr.
Miss Thai nek's Room <>7 scholars were 

hero, who ucijuitted themst-hv» «vil in 
funding and spelling (tho cMCisvs most 
attention was paid to) and Burned thoro
ughly under tire control of ttvii’ teacher.

Uruat interest in these rnoa-s was mani
fested by Mr. Frestou,of thv High School, 
Dr. McLuan, L. 8. and Mr. William Kay, 
who with much tact tested.ho progress of 
the pupils, with which they were highly ple
ased. More parents were present here than 
hafebeenuauaiattheexami/iationscoiiductid 
at this season. Vi e want to see still more 
taking an interest in the important matter 
**t Juvenile Education. The singing in all 
these rooms was very pleasing. Une song 
taught by Miss Tramer, calling forth a 
good deal of bodily exercise,seemed speci
ally relished by the children.

Thursday. —Visit-) s were more mimer 
one to-day. Dr. McLean L. 8., Mr. Fres- 
ton, Mr. William Kay, Rev. K. Ure and 
Mr. Peter Adamson superintended tho 
examinations.

Mu. Miller’s IV ->m in the forenoon 
proved itself well-up in Grammar, Reading, 
and Spelling. The Alagebr was very good. 
TKa mf Writ in-? exhibited ru'iml
the walls were really credTtaMo. i he 
boys had two vary superior cp.es, but 
the petuiiunship <>i tlie k'V4 ,v,‘s* w“ tl‘° 
whole, more couipicuoui fur ïriicral mal- 

ness and taste. „ . ,,Mb. H.im;i;soN's Room seems -rll- 
couductml auJ makings",,Utl’V"8n>«' 
Parsing, AnalouaiiU niwlhng .".w“ nP 
good, and Iho rorrectma. of wrmngtodn 

tation marked.

tlie follow 
were passed

Whereas, The Rig^t Wnrshipful Isaac 
F. Touts, District Deputy Grand Master 
A, F. A. A. M. Grand Bu lge cf Canada 
fer Huron District has notified his Lodge 
of the untimely death of Brother Joel 
Dean by violence and 

Whereas, The letter containing the sad 
Intelligence is tlie best mt-dcol conununic 
ating the news to the numerous fiiuuds of 
our departed Brother.

Hr*,Ir../, That a copy of the letter I 
for A aided to the McKean Min- r with 
request that it be publish) d in connection
w uli the following re*'

Jir.solo ■/, That by tlm death of Brother 
Joel Dean this Lodge* Jus liven deprived 
of the influence of a worthy Brother 
energy, industry and suh-iety iv/leetod 
credit i.n the craft and illusirsteu thu 
teachings of Mamonrv, hut they are con
soled to know that he has casset' from life 
to be KAKEhto immortoht.V* , .

JicMiltvd, That we bow in submission to 
the will of Him who rule!It in thu Earth 
and without whose notice not oven a spar
row fallu to the gi mind—sensible that “lie 
doellt all tilings well.”

I;.*.W, That to the widow and orphan 
of our departed Brother we tender our 
sympathies and assurances of nil tlio care 
and an!unjoined by our G hand Master,

Caro for tinako Bitea.

A man, belonging to one of the Indian
tribe* I.f the « liiubv*, who tv.w Well kilo All 
about Bogota and that part of the count 
luwnrdw.lho Meta. f*-r In* skill in cut i 
Miiaku man. in a 'purrei nan mum a n.: 
for Which Jtu was taken and tried bel", 
tlm tribunals if Uuiidmamarca and »< 
tend'd V» death. Hi* law\i

t l.ihiuiHelf with the U 
a pardon m exchange f .r thu 
which he had been sosuccuisful 
many people bitten by snhkcs, 
aillveil t«f, prov.ilvd it Was no' 
until after his death, Tlio cotiipositi-m of 

„ a.:,,- f»vi>. i tho .rented y wav-th at to a bottle of the 
Mian UaileVb Room 11 “ l „ ,®1, tho itronjv.t alcohol ; (3.) ilog. nt lomt.; tlio 

‘ ' 'contents of thu gall bladder of every poi
sonous species of snake ho could get was

®°«ey to Loan on Heal Estate,
A o.Up^M’,0,,he^ruelant*boai't'ompaoy

rO M TRIIKMAN,
** Mamet Square Coderich

MONEY TO LEND.
ON IMPROVED FARMS
IN enm« from 8200 npwird* at low rates ot Interee 

Chargee moderate, apply t;>
BEATTY CHADWICK * LASH.

BoUdtore, WKIng Street But 
Toronto.

Jen aery Set, 1870. sw«*-2o-»

Wo were quite P--
,, and inallijonco of tho pt.jn «. 

W, I,ad only an oW«.rluiul.*' of htmoj th 
parang, in which tin.™ was only au ot 

casional mistake.
lu the alternoon the three last rooms

dotal in lltsioiy Arithmetic,were also
"^^.annncaRMliU^rom-

m History, and conducted many cases that it is the
•very question. Mr. K* wlilcfi wa3 The Indian 1*Hirers wm>go into the woo. a
the examination m Ge* 0 i )> , bare(ogg0j rtibtho remedy on their leatlu r

added to it The dose of this tincture was 
a thimbleful, and to be applied
to tho wound as well. This reme
dy has lately been tried in Veraguns with 
the best effects. It has only lately been 
known livre, though throughout the in
terior its virtues have been pro veil in so 

standard rente ly.

equally satisfactory. \tiiit irvAfter Which there was Md tar 
drill. The quickness and Vrmwn f o
evolutions testified to thu g'»' **. 
weekly practice of thu healtk-gt Ï 
ciae is producing.

sandals, and in tlie inside of their lints ns 
preventives. A gentleman, an indigo

victory yesterday.
Versailles, April 4.—A circular issued to 

day by Picard to the Prefects of Depart
ment announces tlm victory of thu.Assemb
lies in a conflict before Paris. Tlio re
doubt at Uliaulluii held by tlie insurgents 
was captured this m iming by the forces of 
tho government, with two thousand pris
oners, including Uon. Henry, lieu Duval 
was shot.

Tlte troops are becoming more than over 
exasperated at thu resistance shown by the 
insurgents.

A despatch from Marseille* says order 
has been restored, and that thu troops have 
entered the town.

The World s special, dated Versailles, 
April 4, says iu-day the Government 
troops again completeldefeated thu rum- 
mutt ut tho Communists, taking many 
thousands prisoners ami all their artillery, 
and destroying their army. Gen. Vm<>v s 
troops enter Paris to-morrow or Thursday.

New York, April 4.—The following • 
special,dated Paris, Monday evening: — 

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
fier great preparations, the National in

surgents cuunnoncid passing out ol 
Ncuilly gat', in all fifty thousand tm n. 
Gen. Bcrgcrvt, Flout eus and Menotti 
Garibaldi connuimliug. It was under 
stood that Fort Vahrimi would not fire. 
About ti o'clock the Artrillory xvas lI'i in, 
front, and Gen, Borgeret advanced with 
ten thuu»aud men, when suddenly 
Vulcrien opnicil five, killing commandant 
llonry. Gen Bergcrct had ju-t got out 
of his carriage when tho vefiido ira» 
siuiibliC'J by a bombshell The wildest 
scene ensued. The troop* tried to retreat. 
The m du body left B rgeret alone with 
ten tlniusand men. He tried to ti^ht 
with field artillery again; t Valuricn, but 
it was usdoss. Commandant g it i ito the 
city. But Bergciet and his uien are cut 
oil and cannot pass Valerien. The main 
body csoiped with a loss i f ono hundred 
men,' hut Bergciet inu-t loso larg; 
uumhiTs, Altogether tin ro arc twelve 
th'U.sandmen killed,wounded and mis-iti; 
including Bergcrct’s force. Tlio con- 

number one 
fifty thousand. Tremendous 

excitement prevads.
Versailles, April 4. noon.— (Officiil.) 

Yesterday two corps of insurgents ad
vanced towards Vers lilies, one via 
Mention and Chatillon, and tho oilier by 
the way of llouill. Both wero routed 
with heavy lbs.1/, and Flou tens was kiilud. 
Il,c t oops, whose expected defection 
constituted the hopes of tho insurgents 
behaved nobly. The insurgent* in North 
Vanvres and Issy fire 1 on the troops to- 
d»y. The governin'nt force* - have ju«t 
attacked the insurgents, and u r* peed y and 
complete succ.'ss is anticipated.

Tho Uat O'Nlno Tails.

Two Bors Fhoutiro at II ivii.4^w.

[From’the Hamilton Times of Mondny.J

Tho sent a nee of the Court upon the 
two boy*, John Collins, and Sylvester 
Glue alias Canal, convicted of indecent 
assault, trascarrud out at Court House 
at 3 o clock this afternoon, in the prvsencu 
of ihe shut iff. jiif-autgion, julur rep. 
resentative of the Times nnd Spectator, 
and other officials o*'the j ail. At 3 o’
clock tho boys were brought out of their 
dells, and, wytli tho fear of the punishinont 
that awaited them, began crying. The 
surgedn niuile an examination as to tho 
condition of the twoboys.and pronounced 
them as in a fit state to receive the Ben-* 
tance of tlio lav. They wero tin u es
corted to the wooij-hvd, on the West 

I side of the Court House, where s rack 
had been previously arranged. To this 

I Sylvester Glue, alias Sylvester (Jnt.nl 
i rças first strapped» ul,er been
stripped to the waist. He stood with his

munist troops, under arms, ru 
hu idled an*J fifty thousand. Tr

at Ti.ro it'*; Major Phillips at Kingston,• 
and Lieut Col. Furrost at Ottawa.

3rd. Candidates for admission to the* 
team mutt report in uniform to the’ 
officer in charge it tho raugo, io tiicff 
respective district, and oust be furnished^ 
with ^ certificat» from tho commanding' 
ffieer to the effect that they ere efficient' 

volunteers.
4th. Competitors are to use the three- 

grouvod lung Suidcr-Kufield j will provide^ 
their own ammunition and bear whatever 

prnsc they may incur through et** 
tendance at the match.

5th. Competitors wi’l have eoren' . , 
rounds each at 200, 50d and GOO yards 
mien on each div, and will bo allowed 
tiv.i sighting shots at each range at each’ 

pactise.
Gth. Targets at 200 yards. 6 ft*4 ft.* 

bull-. yo hiii. centre 2 It. Targets eft*
500 and fOO yards, ti It. xG ft., bullmyo 

It' contre 4 ft. Bullse.e to count, 4,« 
contre, 3, and ou'er, 2. ,

7th. Position any, except at the G00 
var ls range, which must be from the’ 

shoulder, standing.
8th. The fi ud. competition will take 

ph.ee at Toronto oa the Vth, lOtli 11 th* 
and 12th of May. Iv guluiiona regarding 
which will bo published hereafter.

Jas. A. h'KiNNta,
v’upt. “Ontario Team/'

Wliat Killod Artomua Ward.

I tlmught l ought nottto conclude an sr-‘ 
tide without letting the reader know wh/ 
tl.ia bright and gonial spirit is no longer' 
here to add »u tho world's enjoyment. Well* 
this is the ronton: Whenever he lectured1 
whether in. Now England, California or. 
London, there was sure to bo a knot of 
young fvlluwa to gather around him, go* 
home wi ll him to his hotel, order supper1 
rnd sp.Mid half the night in lulling stories1 
and singing songs. To any man this will" 
bo fatal in tin»-; but when n'nightly car-* 
oust» follows mi evening p rforuianoe be-* 
lore an audience, and is succeeded by a* 
railwayJjourmy the tuxt day, the waste" 
of vitality is fearfully rapiil. Five years’ 
of such u life finished poor Charles1 
Brown. Ho di d in London in lbG7, aged 
thirty-i Iire» y urs and was buried at tho1 
home ol In* jehi dlinod in Maino.

lie was not a dn-p drinker. Lie was* 
not a man of Strong appetites. It was tlio 
night wasted in conviviality, which his* 
system needed lor sleep, that sent hitu to* 
•bv grave forty y.-ars before his* time.. 
For ui"ii of his profession and cast of 
char cter, for all editors, literary mon and1 
artists, there is otilY one safety —'tutlotal-"
«nrtv sttn ii^-i tiOT^Ï of

a Btago driver pu the, idmus-Aa,».)».*..» , he’ 
*mco 4 If red whiskey; and 1 commun i it'
stmuulv ... ;lwoU w;,v ew
this paper ewry week:

•I don’t dunk! won’t drink/ and don't1 
liketoseoanytioayel.se drink; lam of 
the opinion of those mountains—keep* 
your top cool. Th'iy’ve gut snow eo-1 I'ye' 
K'»t brains that's all the difference*—(J a».’ 
Fattuu )

planter, from Vora«„a, from whoa, wo ob. '^ , , hands and foot o,fended
tamed much corroborative mtoruiatiou , .’. , a„nftrtP. j. .
on ibisrabjoet, was a yu,,t of tho l’rra- W»* ellll-r »J‘V -•* “PP®««4 lu trout

An c-CMtilno man in M4.wclms. tta W 
made and pahluho l hi, will. Uonivc, hia‘ 
hodjf alter Ida dralh lo Prof. Airawia an I1 
Dr. Oliver llunddl Holmes, lo b. blaoed1 
m the mui uin at Onmbridoo, k,t 
diuoia 1 lint two dtuiu-licaUs ",lii.ll hu' 
5*”,” j*1*, <• «hioh - Yankee',
H Î 8 »!ml U braton 11 ihe b.se of' 
oiiuker^Htll Monument, uuoaully ut sun-*
rise cu iho l7tlvof Jum.

Kanwioiij report, a Udr-as passin*
alcnstho in. . . . . reel of Hi., *,*,„ Ann--
ponodi, imifing , ciSur, ulihst hur hnsW n

* m" k'lu,,tl"K pm-souig»,.Waited nJiind1 
carrying the baby.

«tir Wat** and Cloôka repiii-ml ,
^unrt'.eUMp-iht w., 'i-gulraLidiU1..

I

X*


